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MfcThe Laugh LinekOâdkAAAAAROMtMUnions After War Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That's Why You’re Tired—Oet af
Sorts—llavt no Apptlite.
CARTER'S LITTLE -ÆÈÊk*.
LIVER PILLS

put you right ,Cffl5|HRrisvipCT( »
few dayv.

They, do 
their duty.

*V(North Syc'neyJHerald)
There are'tbings near’home that we 

think could and should bejaccompluh- 
ed~âlter the war, and the first of (there 
is he federation of Canada and New
foundland. We have always thought 
that is most desirable and would be 
beneficial to both Canada and New
foundland in every way. We have 
close connection with each other and 
enjoy a large trade—hundreds of New
foundland people have already made 
their homes in Canada, especially in 
Cape Breton, and we are practically 

people and we should be one 
Dominion. By this Canada would 
benefit and so would Newfoundland. 
Confederation would give a solid Brit
ish North America, and Newfoundland, 

part of the Dominion, would take 
a standing that alone she cannot at
tain.

Then, theie is another link that 
desirable to connect, snd that
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Cupfd» Csfë-iay de Brave 
Admiralty Chart No. 296.

light established
Latitude 47* 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 2Ô
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Jack—That horse knows as much as 
I do. Belle—Well, don’t tell any
body. You may w*ct to sell h.m
sorte day.
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Cable Co.’s system to flT*
world. There is no more efficient leio 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ac\ 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exelusive of. smudwre 
address, costs from SI JO t 0 

To Great Britain; France or Ger
many—26 cents }ter word.
Telegrams ere transmitted by means of Ke rreies. Semee.dorfrg tou

rner season, and all
Steamers equipped with ^e lyirelees 
apparatus, which are due topoesvwitK 
« the râdu of the wirrfeM stations

on Trains aad Steamers, and U: the 
sender wishes the BWM u*

lice free of postage.

1%Cure
Literally FishyCmaS-

podon, ^ __— .
CiUopspeu, fadifittifnrjjggn SUi HsmJeckt. 
Sw4«ti PHI, Small t>os< Small Price. 

Genuine nut bear Signature

TTLo Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen 
in uso fer over SO years, has homo the sinrnnfnre c£

Ills per- ‘Marthe, did y>. ti wash this fish 
before you boiled it?’ Lor, mum, no! 
Woi’s the uso of waehin' a fish wot’s 
lived all ’is life in the water?’

_ and has been made Anti
sonal supervision since itu Infancy.

-■> —-, ^ r-wM^wvf Allow no ono to deceive in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ’ ’ are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
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Position—On the North Point of 

the entrance to Cupids Cove. 
Description—An occulting White 

Light.
Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 

4 seconds,' • Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 secondai, - 

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37 X 
ft. Height of Toirtr from base 
to top of lantern 17J4 ft. 

Structures — The? Station
prises a round iron light tower, 
and % small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way. 

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PIÇÇOTT, 
Minister of Nf^rine and Fisheries, 
Dept, of Marine end Fisheries, 

St. John’s,.Nfld.,
Aug. 8th, 1916.

A Question of ReputationWhat is CASTORiA War Newsos a . JAn individual called Lije William* 
was haled to court to answer a oom
ph int arising out of a broken bargain. 
Among the witnesses called was one 
Steve Collins.

‘Mr. Collins,’ said the examining law 
yer, ‘you know the defendant in this 
ease, do you not?’

‘Ob, yes,’ answered Collins.
‘What is his reputation for veracity?’ 

continued the lawyer. ‘Is he regarded 
as a man who never tells the truth?’

‘Waal, I can’t say that he don't 
never tell the truth,’ replied Steve, ‘but 
I do know that if he wanted hie hogs to 
come to dinner he’d have to get some
body else to call em!’

Uastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pqre- z 
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years il 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy"'and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Will This Bring Warseems
in St. Pieire, Miquelon. St. Pierre is 
a strategic point at the entrance of the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and it would 
in many ways, be of advantage to that 
Cdlony to be joined to Canada, and it 
would also be of advantage to the 
Dominion, and there could be no bet
ter time than aftir the war to consum
mate that desirable object. The status 
of the islands of St. Pierre has been 
steadily declining for some years, and 
it looks to us that France would not 
object and Great Britain could pro-1 
bably recoup France by awarding her 
some territoiy elsewhere, in exchange.

Sir John Macdonald strongly hoped 
to see the Dominion of Canada round 
ed out by confederation with New
foundland, and it would seem as if the 
acquisition of St. Pierre

to the full realization of that

Washington, Feb. 11—The British. 
India liner Mantole, 8500 tons, with 

American cit izen, Earle Rice, ship’s com-one
surgeon, of Portland, Oregon, aboard, 
torpedoed without warning 185 miles 
southwest qfFastnet, on PebrurarySth 
Crew and passengers, except seven,

GENUINE cASTORIA ALWAYS
yv Bears the Signature of L.

saved.

Germain Conference«* >
J. A, ROBINSON,

Postmaster General.Inauguration Cere
mony Will Be HeldIn Use For Over 30 Years London, Feb. 12—Important con

ference at headquarters has been call
ed by Emperor William, presumably 
to discuss submarine question, says 
Exchange Telegiaph Co’s Amsterdam 
correspondent today. Dr. Von Beth- 
mann Hollwsg, Imperial Chancellor, 
and high army and navy officials will 
attend, adds correspondent, possibility 
of negotiations with neutrals for 
modifying German memorandum will 
be passed*!'.

General Post Offiee,
gt. John’s, NM., Nor., 1916.The Kind You Have Always Bought aug25,3i

Washington, Feb. 8—Formal an
nouncement has been made that in 
st ite of the foreign situation the pub 
lie inauguration ceremony #f March 
5th will be held, as planned, 
stated it will be impressive in order to 
afford an opportunity for a perfectly 
spontaneous exhibition of the patriotic 
feeling of the country.

lIth« cintauw comfawy. m»w YOSK «ITT.
THIS

“Imperial'
Engine

Envelopes
Envelopes

To Shopkeepers and Others
I hare on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Bussell, Bay Roberte.

were ne-
ciesary 
desirable object.

It is
9

A Wish The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete ip every detail. Special 
price quoted fot a ihoft tiroi The 
“Imperial” is tb© Engine yon will 
eventually want.

Engine may be been by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

Monumental Art Works I’d like to be a boy again, a care-.'ree 
prince of jcy again,

I’d like to tread the hills and dales 
the way I used to do;

I’d like the tattered shirt again, the 
knickers thicx with dirt again,

The ugly, dusty feet again that long 
ego I knew.

I’d like- to play first base again, and 
Silver’s curves to face again,

I’d like to climb, the way I did, a 
friendly apple-tree;

For, knowing what I do today, could I 
but wauder back and play;

I’d get full measure of the joy that 
’ boyhood gave to me.

I’d like to be a lad again, a youngster, 
wild and glad again,

I’d like to sleep and cat again the 
way I used to do;

I’d like to race and run again, and 
drain from life its fun again,

And start another round of joy the 
moment one was through.

But care and strife have come to me, 
and often days are glum to rae, 

And sleep is not the thing it was and 
food ia not the same;

And I have sighed, and "known that I 
must journey ou again to sigh,

And I have stood at envy’s point aad 
heard the voice of shame.

Cripple Starts/
Established 1874

A Msthediet CenventlenFor Homea

pttfll
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For some time past a Committee of 
leading Methodist Clergy and Laymen 
have been at work preparing a pro
gramme in connection with a Conven
tion of Methodist Official», Members, 
and Adherents, sown to be held. This 
Çenventien will be open to Methodists 
of the City and nearby outports. Sub
jects of vital interest will be int rod uc. 
ed and discussed, and is to be held at 
Gower St. Church, commencing Febru
ary 18th to February 23rd.

Every effort is being made to make 
the Convention a notable event, as it 
his more than twenty years since sue a 
gathering was held by the Methodist 
people of this city.—Telegram, Feb. 12.

London, Feb. 12—The German tor
pedo boat destroyer V-69 (severely 
damaged in- recent action with British 
ships in the North Sea) left Ymuideo, 
Holland, at.7 last evening assisted by 
JüJàsrmnÆU, toys JUleSRSteh fropi 
that port, end the Dutch cruiser Noord 
Brabant and sir Dutch torpedo boats 
escorted her thm territorial waters. 
The V-69 at first steered south.
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wine will run SLOW ENOUGH

CHECK BOOKS-EECE,^"-
»aseis|S®s
££-?£• ISStSSS £1—. —
, he Carbon Leaf *tyie. There is no ----- “
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.
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HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Qttw‘stock of Headstones and Monuments. All pi-ica 
■gftnur Orders for spring delivery. Write 'for cate 
pPn or see;our lecal" agent iwho wiH'be pleased to 

__ formation.
Edward" French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Now on'haactSi 
and sizes. We at* 
logue and Mail CM 
furnish all necessa

1
Americans Leaving 

Germany ; v" , : v -res
An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making end

Lighting Outfit.
Almos new. Will develop 769 
candle-power cleat white light. 
SniWe fQF„ Sterepptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for

MR. RETAIL,...MRR- «M**.««
CHANT, your business de- &==. Ber
pends entirely or the Pr#sE®r‘ Roberts, 
ity of your customers, lhej j. 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

Copenbagm, Feb. 11—The first 
phase of the exo us of Americans 
from GJrmany took place today. The 
correspond*nt of the Associated'Press 
passed the Danish frontier as the first 
American was permitted to leave Ber
lin several hours before the Ambas
sador was scheduled to leave the Ger
man Ctpital. Ambassador Gerard was 
permitted to take with him in addition 
to Embassy and Co eul, official Ameri
can newspaper correspondents and a 
number of personally recommended 
friends. Bulk of Americans in Berlin 
as yet have been uusble to arrange 
passport formaliti-s without informs- 
tion as to when these formalities can 
be completed.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

Notes of Thanks The Endless Chain
The family of the late Mrs. 

Elisabeth Jane French wishes to 
thank ell the kind friends who 
assisted them in their bercavameut 
or showed their sympathy in any 
other way; also those who sent 
wreaths, viz: Mrs. Edward French, 
Mrs. William J. Russell, Mjie 
Winnie Dawe, Mrs. Themes French, 
Master Nathan French, Mrs. James 
French, Mrs. Joseph Bradbury, 
Master Edward French, Mrs. 
Charles S. French, Mrs. Fannie 
Hampton, Mrs. John Dawe, Miss 
Clara Brad bun ; »lio Mrs. James 
Norman who presided at the organ.

“One Flag/
Thé Empires Marehlng 

Song of Victory.

I’ve learned that joys are fleeting 
things; that parting pain each 
meeting brings;

That gain and loss are partners here, 
and so ase smiles and tears;

That only boys from day to day can 
drain and fill the cup ol play;

That age must mourn for what is 
lost thiouglxout the coming years.

But boys can not appreciate their price
less joy until too late,

And those who own the charms I 
had will toon be changed to men;

And then, they too will sit, as I, and 
backward turn to look and sigh 

And share my longing, vain, to be a 
care-free hoy again.

your success, 
money the people earn, . the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

TKeGüardiah’

Words and Music. 25 cents. F of 
sale-at Guardian Office.

85 Water Street, St. J John’s. -

FOE SALEFood Riots in Austria
>

Ÿ.Roll* Sheathing Paper,
SpErk Plugs stud Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
and 24-iiKdr™de; also’ sheets 
Wrapping-Paper, 24 x 36,
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags a^TTwipe. 
Envelopes and Papdr, wholesale

Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shmgfts and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine* Klims 

and Light
C. E. RusseH^Gnsca

. BavRobkrts

♦Rome. Feb. 12 -The Vatican has in- 
fovmatien from Austria that food riots 
have been suppressed with , bloodshed, 
that frequently ecldiers have refused 
to fire upon citizens, that several 
regiments have mutinied, that the 
sensational developments are feared. 
Vatican clergymen and cardinals ask
ed to impore the Pope to stop the war 
in order to save Germany and Austro- 
Hungary.

V/ Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.

I wish to thank all those who 
helped to cheer, through a kind 
word or good deed, my dear hue- 
band* through the long tedious 
sickness which caused his death; 
also those who sent sprays and 
wreathe to adorn his casket, 
namely:-—Mrs. Robert Babcock, 
Mrs. Albert French, Coley e Point; 
Mrs. Thomas Menchions, Mr*. 
James C. Parson*, Bay Roberts,

For Shipping Defence
Wm. French, Mrs. Wm. Belbin, 
Mr*. Abram and Edward French. 
I thank these two last named la lice 
for the words “Not Dead but 
Sleepeth” beautifully worked in 
red on the ribbon attached. I also 
thank Mrs. James Norman for 
music rendered at the Church, and 
Mr. Edward Snow of Ed. for the 
timely help given during the sick
ness and bereavement.

Mrs. Emma Mercer, Country 
Road.
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iS!eitij* L? Tfye Favorite JUBSteal 
Receipt Book and 

Jieme Bèéttir

iriV;
—Edgar A. Guest.Yi

flF | If I3.1 Innocent Recreation

FatherJ had demanded a heart-to 
heart talk with hie only son.

‘I am told that you are given to 
gambling,’ ho said sternly.

T admit it,’ the son acknowledged, 
‘but only foi small stakis.’

‘Ob, as long as it ia lot something to 
eat I don’t mind,’ the father said.

-V XxUtim Illustrated; imri .--I> Boetou, Feb. 12.—The :Asseciated 
Press sends out the following;— A no
vel equipment for defence against auh 
marines was disclosed when the Brit 
isb steamer Baycross Arrived heie to 
day from Havre. A supposed deck 
house aft proved to be a steel structure 
concealing « four inch gun, revolving 
on a platform so as to command a wide 
area astern, without exposing the gun. 
crew of two men. The Baycross is 
one of the fleet of vessels built for ser
vice pn the Hudson Bay line, but is 
now transporting grain, and munitions 
to'France. It is understood that the 
other steamers of the same line have 
been similarly equipped. The officers 
of the Baycross reported nothing un 
usual on the veyage.

world!» best Phytici^ns and tyarpee. 
Supplied especially for this .work. 
The scope of this work ia entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before! 
having been published.,. Every 

mily should have a copy. Gall 
and see a copy of the book,

« A.
! ian •ffica*

51 .1 %Wm u tiZBkm

Wmjmmit-' -t’-v. lams

IK
Bax- fa

insure your House and* Pro 
party against

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless.
- BRirmUACWN ASSUR 

AWffirUO LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
- -

x tm
Prices $3.00."nas* l VZ4m $ j

MA'-: ^
KAROV

C.F. Rüleell, Agônt, 
Bay Roberta.
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CASTO R I A
For Infants end Children

In U$« For Over 30 Years
Always beam

the .
Signature of

f v « » t THEH
r^iV r- - w •* , Receipt Bboks}/!P\ **** <4 l

A*ent;
st: ffli/frs

Advertising is the life of 
trade,Advertise in Ti^e Guardian each!i
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